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$EVWUDFW²$IWHU VHYHUDO\HDUVRI VWXGLHVDQGH[SHULPHQWV WKH
GD\V RI WKH QHZ ,3 LGHQWLILHG DV YHUVLRQ  DUH FRPLQJ WKH
JURZLQJSUHVVXUHLVPRVWO\GXHWRDGGUHVVVKRUWDJHHVSHFLDOO\LQ
)DU(DVWFRXQWULHVWKHLPPLQHQWLQWURGXFWLRQRIQHZ*PRELOH
GHYLFHV DQG URXWLQJ VFDODELOLW\ SUREOHPV :KLOH PRVW RI WKH
PRGHUQ RSHUDWLQJ V\VWHPV DQG QHWZRUN GHYLFHV URXWHUV DUH
DOUHDG\ ,3YFDSDEOH RQH RI WKH ELJJHVW SUREOHPV LV UHODWHG WR
WKH KXJH DPRXQW RIZRUN LQYROYLQJ DSSOLFDWLRQPLJUDWLRQ7KLV
SDSHUVWXGLHVVRPHLVVXHVUHODWHGWRWKHPLJUDWLRQRIDSSOLFDWLRQV
WR ,3Y LKRZGLIILFXOW WKHSRUWLQJ LVDQGLLKRZWRPDNHDQ
DSSOLFDWLRQ ,3YFRPSDWLEOH ZKHQ LWV VRXUFH FRGH LV QRW
DYDLODEOH7KLVSDSHUSUHVHQWVVROXWLRQVWRWKHODWWHUSUREOHPWKDW








PLGV WR FRSH ZLWK DGGUHVV VSDFH VKRUWDJH 0DVVLYH
GHSOR\PHQWRISULYDWHDGGUHVVLQJDQGDGGUHVVWUDQVODWLRQDQG
SUR[\ PHFKDQLVPV LQWURGXFHG ZKLOH ZDLWLQJ IRU ,3Y
VSHFLILFDWLRQ DQG LPSOHPHQWDWLRQV WR EH DYDLODEOH KDV
GHFUHDVHG WKH XUJHQF\ WR LQWURGXFH WKH QHZ SURWRFRO
+RZHYHU LQ WKH ODVW IHZ \HDUV WKH SUHVVXUH WR DGRSW LW KDV
LQFUHDVHG PRVWO\ GXH WR DGGUHVV VKRUWDJH HVSHFLDOO\ LQ )DU
(DVW FRXQWULHV WKH IXWXUH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI QHZ * PRELOH
GHYLFHV DQG URXWLQJ VFDODELOLW\ SUREOHPV )XUWKHUPRUH WKH
86'HSDUWPHQW RI'HIHQVH KDV UHFHQWO\ GHFLGHG WKDW DOO LWV
QHZKDUGZDUHDQGVRIWZDUHPXVWVXSSRUW,3YZKLFKLVDELJ
ERRVWIRUWKHDGRSWLRQRIWKLVSURWRFRO
,Q UHFHQW \HDUVZH KDYH VHHQ KXJH HIIRUWV IURP RSHUDWLQJ
V\VWHPV DQG QHWZRUN GHYLFHV FRPSDQLHV WR LQWURGXFH ,3Y
VXSSRUWLQWRWKHLUSURGXFWV$OWKRXJKVRPHLVVXHVUHPDLQWREH
VROYHGZHFDQFRQVLGHU,3YVXSSRUWLQRSHUDWLQJV\VWHPVDV
DQ DOPRVW FRPSOHWHG WDVN0RGHUQ RSHUDWLQJ V\VWHPV %6'
/LQX[ 6RODULV :LQGRZV ;3 KDYH H[FHOOHQW ,3Y VWDFNV
DOWKRXJKVRPHRIWKHDSSOLFDWLRQVSURYLGHGZLWKWKHPDUHVWLOO
,3YRQO\ )URP WKH QHWZRUN GHYLFH PDQXIDFWXUHUV PRVWO\
URXWHU YHQGRUV SRLQW RI YLHZ PRVW RI WKH GHYLFHV FDQ EH
HTXLSSHG ZLWK DQ ,3Y VWDFN 0RVW YHQGRUV QRWDEO\ &LVFR
-XQLSHU([WUHPH1HWZRUNVRIIHUDFFHSWDEOHVXSSRUWIRU,3Y
DOWKRXJK VRPH RI WKH GHYLFHV DUH VWLOO LPSOHPHQWLQJ ,3Y




DQG QHWZRUN LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WKH QH[W VWHS LV WKHPLJUDWLRQ RI
DSSOLFDWLRQV 7KLV LV WKH PRVW GLIILFXOW WDVN EHFDXVH RI WKH
KXJH DPRXQW RI QHWZRUNEDVHG DSSOLFDWLRQV ZKLFK PHDQV
WRQVRIFRGHWKDWKDVWREHFKDQJHG²KHQFHDODUJHQXPEHU





SURYLGHV D TXDQWLWDWLYH HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH HIIRUWV UHTXLUHG WR
LQVHUW ,3Y VXSSRUW LQWR DQ DSSOLFDWLRQ SURYLGHG WKDW WKH
VRXUFHFRGHLVDYDLODEOH$IHZVSHFLDOFDVHVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQ
6HFWLRQ ,,, VSHFLILFDOO\ DSSOLFDWLRQV EDVHG RQ VRPH H[WHUQDO
IUDPHZRUN HJ -DYD DQG 1(7 DQG DSSOLFDWLRQV WKDW PXVW
FRPSLOH RQ SODWIRUPVZLWK RU ZLWKRXW ,3Y VXSSRUW 6HFWLRQ
,9 IRFXVHV RQ DSSOLFDWLRQV RQ ZKLFK VRXUFH FRGH LV QRW
DYDLODEOH SDUWLFXODUO\ VHUYHUV )RU LQVWDQFH D W\SLFDO
FRUSRUDWH LQIRUPDWLRQ V\VWHP LQFOXGHV ERWK DSSOLFDWLRQV
FXVWRPGHYHORSHGLQKRXVHDQGRIIWKHVKHOIVRIWZDUHDQGWKH
SURFHVVRIPDNLQJWKHP,3YFRPSDWLEOHLVGLIIHUHQWLQWKHVH
WZR FDVHV 6HFWLRQ 9 SUHVHQWV WKH FDVH VWXG\ UHIHUUHG WR D
8QLYHUVLW\LQIRUPDWLRQV\VWHPZKRVHPRVWLPSRUWDQWVHUYLFHV
KDYH EHHQ PRGLILHG LQ RUGHU WR DFFHSW QDWLYH ,3Y






WR VXSSRUW ERWK ,3Y DQG ,3Y LH GXDOVWDFN DSSOLFDWLRQV
)RU LQVWDQFH 5)&  %DVLF 6RFNHW ,QWHUIDFH ([WHQVLRQV











VRFNHW$3, EXW WKH GHYLO OD\V LQWR WKH GHWDLOV )RU LQVWDQFH
PRVW RI WKH ³VWDQGDUG´ V\VWHP FDOOV HJ socket()
connect()bind()accept()send()recv()DQG
PRUHUHPDLQXQFKDQJHG+RZHYHURIWHQWKHSURJUDPPHUKDV
WR UHWULHYH WKH UHTXLUHG SDUDPHWHUV LQ D GLIIHUHQW ZD\
WKHUHIRUHWKHFRGHLVWREHPRGLILHG
7KH FRPSDULVRQ RI WKH FRGH LQ )LJXUH  ZULWWHQ LQ C
ODQJXDJHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHWUDGLWLRQDO$3,V\QWD[DQG)LJXUH
ZULWWHQ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH QHZ V\QWD[ GHILQHG LQ 5)& 
PD\EHDQH[FHOOHQWH[DPSOH%RWKFRGHIUDJPHQWVUHIHUWRD
VHUYHUVRFNHWGXULQJ LWVRSHQLQJSKDVHDQGWKHELQGLQJRIDOO
ORFDO DGGUHVVHV $V VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH SURJUDPPHU
VSHFLILHV WKH DGGUHVV IDPLO\ AF_INET LH ,3Y GLUHFWO\
LQWRWKHsocket()FDOO7KLVSURFHGXUHFKDQJHVLQ)LJXUH
EHFDXVH WKH SURJUDPPHU FDQQRW NQRZ LI WKH VHUYHU KDV DQ
,3YVWDFNDQ ,3YRQHRUERWK7RDYRLG WKLVSUREOHP WKH
SURJUDPPHUXVHVWKHgetaddrinfo()IXQFWLRQWKDWUHWXUQV
D OLQNHG OLVWRIaddrinfo VWUXFWXUHVZKLFKKROG WKH OLVWRI
DGGUHVVHVZH FDQELQG WR7KHQ WKHSURJUDPPHUFDQRSHQD
VRFNHWZDLWLQJRQRQHRI WKH DGGUHVVHV HLWKHU ,3YRU ,3Y
DYDLODEOH RQ WKH PDFKLQH $OWKRXJK WKH SURWRW\SH RI WKH
socket() IXQFWLRQ GRHV QRW FKDQJH WKH FRGH DURXQG LW
ORRNVSUHWW\GLIIHUHQW7KLVPHDQVWKDWWKHVRXUFHFRGHPXVWEH
YLVXDOO\LQVSHFWHGDQGDGDSWHGZKHUHQHHGHG
)URP WKH SURJUDPPHU¶V SRLQW RI YLHZ GHWDLOVPDWWHU )RU
LQVWDQFHHYHQWKHFRGHUHODWHGWRWKHbind()IXQFWLRQPXVW
EHFKDQJHGEHFDXVHWKHROGSURJUDPPLQJVW\OHXVHVDYDULDEOH
RI W\SHsockaddr_in DV D SDUDPHWHU9LFHYHUVD WKHQHZ
SURJUDPPLQJ VW\OH XVHV VRPH PHPEHUV RI WKH addrinfo
VWUXFWXUH UHWXUQHG E\ WKH getaddrinfo() )XUWKHUPRUH





QHZ VRFNHW $3, DQG SOD\V D NH\ UROH LQ SURYLGLQJ SURWRFRO






int SockDescr; // Descriptor for the network socket
struct sockaddr_in SockAddr; // Address of the server socket descr.
if ( (SockDescr= socket(AF_INET, SOCK_STREAM, 0)) < 0 )
{
error("Server: cannot open socket.");
return;
}
memset(& SockAddr, 0, sizeof(SockAddr));
SockAddr.sin_family = AF_INET;
SockAddr.sin_addr.s_addr= htonl(INADDR_ANY); /* all local addresses */
SockAddr.sin_port = htons(PORT);    /* Convert to network byte order */












int SockDescr; // Descriptor for the network socket
struct addrinfo Hints, *AddrInfo; // Helper structures 
memset(&Hints, 0, sizeof(Hints));
Hints.ai_family = AF_UNSPEC; // or AF_INET / AF_INET6
Hints.ai_socktype = SOCK_STREAM;
Hints.ai_flags = AI_PASSIVE; /* ready to a bind() socket */
if (getaddrinfo(NULL /* all local addr */, PORT, Hints, AddrInfo) != 0)
{
error("Server: cannot resolve Address / Port ");
return;
}
// Open a socket with the correct address family for this address.
if ( (SockDescr= socket(AddrInfo->ai_family, 
AddrInfo->ai_socktype, AddrInfo->ai_protocol)) < 0 )
{
error("Server: cannot open socket.");
return;
}












WKH HIIRUWV UHTXLUHG WR WUDQVIRUP DQ ,3YEDVHG DSSOLFDWLRQ
LQWRDGXDOVWDFNRQH)UHH$PSLVDIUHH03SOD\HUDYDLODEOH
IRU :LQGRZV DQG PRVW RI WKH 8QL[ SODWIRUPV ZKLFK SOD\V
03 ILOHV UHFHLYHGDFURVV WKHQHWZRUN IURPD VWUHDPVHUYHU
*QXFOHXV LV D SHHUWRSHHU ILOH VKDULQJ DSSOLFDWLRQ EDVHG RQ
WKH*QXWHOODSURWRFRODQGLVDYDLODEOHIRU:LQGRZVRQO\
7KHVH DSSOLFDWLRQV XVH WKH VRFNHW LQWHUIDFH EDVLFDOO\ IRU
WKUHHGLIIHUHQWWDVNVDGGUHVVUHVROXWLRQVHVVLRQHVWDEOLVKPHQW
DQGGDWDUHFHSWLRQ7KHFRGHUHODWHGWRWKHILUVWSRLQWKDVEHHQ
PRGLILHG E\PDNLQJ XVH RI WKHgetaddrinfo() IXQFWLRQ
0,*5$7,1*72,3Y7+(352%/(02)7+($33/,&$7,216 
LQVHUWLQJ GXDOVWDFN FDSDELOLWLHV LQWR WKH FRGH 7KH FRGH
UHODWHGWR WKHVHVVLRQHVWDEOLVKPHQWKDVEHHQPRGLILHGWRXVH
VRPH RI WKH YDOXHV REWDLQHG WKURXJK WKH SUHYLRXV FDOO WR
getaddrinfo() WKXV DYRLGLQJ KDUGFRGHG SDUDPHWHUV
7KHFRGHUHODWHGWRGDWDUHFHSWLRQKDVEHHQPRGLILHGRQO\LQ
FDVH RI 8'3 VWUHDPV EHFDXVH WKH recvfrom() IXQFWLRQ
QHHGVDSDUDPHWHUFRQWDLQLQJWKHDGGUHVVRIWKHKRVWGDWDDUH
WR EH UHFHLYHG IURP 7KLV SDUDPHWHU KDV WR EH FKDQJHG
EHFDXVH WKHROGsockaddr VWUXFWXUH LVQRW ODUJHHQRXJKIRU
,3Y DGGUHVVHV DQG LW KDV WR EH UHSODFHG E\ D
sockaddr_storage RQH7KLVSUREOHPGRHVQRWH[LVW IRU
7&3EDVHG VWUHDPV EHFDXVH WKH IXQFWLRQ recv() XVHG LQ
WKDWFDVHGRHVQRWUHTXLUHWKLVSDUDPHWHU
% 4XDQWLI\LQJWKHHIIRUW
,Q RUGHU WR HVWLPDWH WKH TXDQWLW\ RI FRGH WKDW QHHGV WR EH
FKDQJHG WR FRQYHUW DQ H[LVWLQJ ,3Y DSSOLFDWLRQ WR D GXDO
VWDFNDSSOLFDWLRQZHFRQVLGHUHGWKHQXPEHURIVRFNHWFDOOVLQ
VRXUFH ILOHV 7KLV DLPHG DW GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH SRUWLRQ RI WKH
VRFNHWLQWHUIDFHWKDWGRHVQRWVXSSRUW,3YDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\
QHHGVWREHFKDQJHG+RZHYHUVRPHIXQFWLRQVLPSO\ZULWLQJ
ELJJHU TXDQWLW\ RI FRGH WKDQ RWKHUV )RU H[DPSOH UHVROYHU
IXQFWLRQV LH QDPH WR DGGUHVV DQG UHODWHG OLNH
gethostbyname() RUgethostbyaddr() LPSO\ ILOOLQJ





• 5HVROYHU IXQFWLRQV WKH FKDQJH LV FRQVLGHUHG EHLQJ
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ DV  OLQHV RI FRGH IRU HDFK IXQFWLRQ
EHFDXVHZHKDYHWRFKDQJHERWKWKHIXQFWLRQFDOODQGWKH
FRGH EHIRUH LW IRU ILOOLQJ RXW WKH VRFNHW DGGUHVV
VWUXFWXUH
• connect() DQG bind() IXQFWLRQV OLNH UHVROYHU
IXQFWLRQV WKH\ UHTXLUH VRFNHW DGGUHVV VWUXFWXUHV
+RZHYHURIWHQWKHVHVWUXFWXUHVKDYHDOUHDG\EHHQILOOHG
E\ WKH SUHYLRXV VWHS UHVROYLQJ DQ DGGUHVV KDSSHQV
EHIRUH FRQQHFWLQJ RU ELQGLQJ D VRFNHW DQG RQO\ VRPH
DGGLWLRQDOPDQLSXODWLRQLVUHTXLUHG)RUWKLVUHDVRQWKH\
KDYHEHHQFRQVLGHUHGEHLQJOLQHVRIFRGH
• getsockopt() DQGsetsockopt() IXQFWLRQV WKH\
DUHXVHGWRJHWDQGVHWIODJVWKDWPRGLI\WKHEHKDYLRURI
WKH VRFNHW 6RPH RI WKHVH RSWLRQV DUH UHODWHG WR WKH
WUDQVSRUWOD\HUHJ7&3RSWLRQVZKLOHRWKHUVGHDOZLWK
QHWZRUNOHYHO LVVXHV HJ MRLQ D VSHFLILF PXOWLFDVW
JURXS:KLOH WKH IRUPHUGRQRWQHHG WREHFKDQJHG LQ
,3Y WKH ODWWHU XVHV GLIIHUHQW RSWLRQ FRGHV LQ ,3Y DQG
,3Y WKHUHIRUH WKH FRGH PXVW EH GXSOLFDWHG 7KHVH
IXQFWLRQVUHTXLUHD³OLQHVRIFRGHIDFWRU´HTXDOWR
• 7KHHQWLW\RIFKDQJHIRUWKHUHVWRIWKHVRFNHWIXQFWLRQV
LV FRQVLGHUHG RQH OLQH RI FRGH VLQFH QR SDUWLFXODU
PRGLILFDWLRQLVUHTXLUHGEHIRUHFDOOLQJWKHP

7KH UHVXOW RI WKH SURILOLQJ FDQ EH VHHQ LQ 7DEOH  LQ
)UHH$PS OLQHVRI FRGH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKHRI WKH
OLQHV RI FRGH UHODWHG WR WKH VRFNHW LQWHUIDFH KDYH EHHQ
FKDQJHG LQ *QXFOHXV ZH KDG WR FKDQJH  OLQHV RI FRGH







FRGH LH VWURQJ PRGXODU RUJDQL]DWLRQ KHOSV FRQVLGHUDEO\
)RULQVWDQFHWKH*QXFOHXVFRGHZDVGHILQLWHO\EHWWHUWKDQWKH
)UHH$PSRQH DQ LQVLJKW LV JLYHQ E\ WKH QXPEHU RI OLQHV RI
FRGHV UHODWHG WR WKH VRFNHW LQWHUIDFH ZKLFK DUH  LQ
)UHH$PSDQGLQ*QXFOHXV
)XUWKHUPRUH WKHUH DUHD FRXSOHRISUREOHPVDUH UHODWHG WR
WKH PDQDJHPHQW RI ERWK ,3Y DQG ,3Y FRQQHFWLRQV DW WKH
VDPHWLPHDQGWKDWDUHQRWLQFOXGHGLQSUHYLRXVQXPEHUV)RU











VRFNHW < < <       
FRQQHFW < < <       
ELQG < < <       
OLVWHQ < < 1       
DFFHSW < < <       
FORVH < < 1       
JHWKRVWE\QDPH < < <       
JHWSHHUQDPH < < <       
JHWVRFNQDPH < < <       
LQHWBQWRD < 1 <       
LQHWBDGGU < 1 <       
UHDG < < 1       
ZULWH < < 1       
VHQG < < 1       
VHQGWR < < <       
UHFY < < 1       
UHFYIURP < < <       
VHWVRFNRSWFKDQJHG < < <       
VHWVRFNRSWXQFKDQJHG < < 1       
JHWVRFNRSWFKDQJHG < < <       
JHWVRFNRSWXQFKDQJHG < < 1       
VHOHFW < < 1       




,3Y DQG ,3Y DGGUHVVHV WKURXJK WKH ,3Y DGGUHVV ,I WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQ RQ WKH VHUYHU KRVW LV DEOH WR DFFHSW RQO\ ,3Y
FRQQHFWLRQV GHVSLWH WKH ,3Y VXSSRUW ZLWKLQ WKH VHUYHU¶V
RSHUDWLQJ V\VWHP WKH FRQQHFWLRQ ZLOO EH GURSSHG DIWHU D
WLPHRXW 7R DYRLG ORVV RI FRQQHFWLYLW\ DGGLWLRQDO FRGHPXVW
EHLQVHUWHGLQWRWKHFOLHQWWKDWIRUFHVLWWRFRQQHFWWKURXJKWKH





8QIRUWXQDWHO\ WKHUH DUH DGGLWLRQDOSDUWV RI FRGH WKDWQHHG
WR EH FKDQJHG )RU LQVWDQFH WKH FRGH UHODWHG WR D FXVWRP
JUDSKLFDOFRQWURO WKDW LVXVHG WR LQVHUWDQ,3DGGUHVVPXVWEH
FKDQJHG3HUKDSVWKHPRVWFULWLFDOSRLQWLVUHODWHGWRWKHFRGH
WKDW PDQDJHV WKH ³SUHVHQWDWLRQ´ RI QHWZRUN DGGUHVVHV )RU
LQVWDQFHWKHFRGHWKDWSDUVHVDQLQSXWVWULQJIRUH[DPSOHDQ
85/ PXVW WDNH LQWR DFFRXQW WKDW WKH LQSXW VWULQJ FDQ EH D
OLWHUDO QDPH HJ ³foo.bar.com´ DQ ,3Y DGGUHVV HJ
³192.168.0.1´RUDQ,3YDGGUHVVHJ³fe80::2´,Q
WKLV FDVH WKH SUREOHP JHWV ZRUVH ZKHQ DOVR WKH ³SRUW´
LGHQWLILHU FDQEH VSHFLILHG VLQFH WKHPRVWFRPPRQVHSDUDWRU
EHWZHHQ DGGUHVV DQG SRUW LV WKH ³:´ VLJQ LQ ,3Y HJ
³192.168.0.1:80´ ZKLFK LV LQVWHDG D LQWUDDGGUHVV
VHSDUDWRU IRU ,3Y $GGLWLRQDOO\ DOO WKH FRGH WKDW ³SULQWV´
DGGUHVVHVHJORJJLQJSULQWLQJPXVWEHPRGLILHGLQRUGHUWR
VXSSRUWWKHQHZDGGUHVVIRUPDW
$SSOLFDWLRQV WKDWGHILQHDFXVWRPSURWRFRO IRU WUDQVIHUULQJ
GDWDRQWKHQHWZRUNGHVHUYHDGGLWLRQDODWWHQWLRQ)RULQVWDQFH
*QXFOHXV H[FKDQJHV WKH ,3 DGGUHVVHV RI LWV SHHUV EHWZHHQ
GLIIHUHQWPDFKLQHV2EYLRXVO\WKHIRUPDWRI*QXFOHXVSDFNHWV
PXVWEHFKDQJHGLQRUGHUWRFDUU\,3YDGGUHVVHVDVZHOOEXW
WKLV FRXOG KDYH VHULRXV FRQVHTXHQFHV GXH WR OHJDF\
FRPSDWLELOLW\,QRWKHUZRUGVLIZHGHVLJQDQHZDQGVLPSOH





,W FDQ EH FRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH PRVW SDUW RI WKH VRFNHW
LQWHUIDFH KDV WR EH FKDQJHG LQ RUGHU WR DGG GXDOVWDFN
FDSDELOLWLHV WR DQ DSSOLFDWLRQ8QIRUWXQDWHO\ WKLV LV RQO\ WKH
VLPSOHVWSDUWRI WKH MRE WKHDPRXQWRIFRGH WKDWQHHGVWREH
FKDQJHGRXWVLGH VWDQGDUG VRFNHW$3,XVXDOO\GHSHQGVRQ WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQ DQG LW FDQ UDQJH IURP DOPRVW QRWKLQJ WR D







KRVW WKURXJK DQ ,3Y DGGUHVV DOWKRXJK LW FDQ EH GLVDEOHG E\PHDQV RI WKH
,39B921/<VRFNHWRSWLRQ+RZHYHUWKLVGRHVQRWVROYHWKHSUREOHPDQG
WKHIDOOEDFNPHFKDQLVPLVDOZD\VQHHGHG
LQ FUHDWLQJ ,3YRQO\ DSSOLFDWLRQV 7KLV LV PXFK VLPSOHU
EHFDXVHWKHUHLVQRUHTXLUHPHQWRIEHLQJDGGUHVVLQGHSHQGHQW
WKHUHIRUH WKH SURJUDPPHU FDQ VLPSO\ XVH ,3YVSHFLILF
VWUXFWXUHV LQVWHDGRI WKH ,3YVSHFLILFRQHVRULJLQDOO\SDUWRI
WKH FRGH +RZHYHU WKLV DSSURDFK FDQQRW DYRLG WKH PRVW
FULWLFDO SUREOHPV LH WKH RQHV SUHVHQWHG LQ 6HFWLRQ ,,&
ZKLFKPXVWEHDGGUHVVHGH[SOLFLWO\
+RZHYHU WKH FKRLFH RI FUHDWLQJ DQ ,3YRQO\ DSSOLFDWLRQ
RQO\ EHFDXVH LW KDV ORZHU FRPSOH[LW\ LV D VKRUWVLJKWHG






QDPHO\ WKH VRFNHW LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ LQ:LQGRZV;36HUYLFH
3DFNDQG8QL[)RU LQVWDQFHVRPHRIWKHIXQFWLRQVDLPHG
PDQDJLQJ WKH OLVW RI WKH LQVWDOOHG QHWZRUN DGDSWHUV
if_nameindex() if_nametoindex() DQG
if_indextoname() DUH QRW DYDLODEOH RQ :LQGRZV
DOWKRXJKWKH\FDQEHHPXODWHGE\PHDQVRISODWIRUPVSHFLILF
IXQFWLRQV 2WKHU H[DPSOHV LQFOXGH inet_ntop() DQG
inet_pton()ZKLFKDUHXVHGWR WUDQVODWHDQDGGUHVVIURP
ELQDU\ WR ³SUHVHQWDWLRQ´ IRUP DQG YLFHYHUVD DQG DUH QRW
DYDLODEOHEHFDXVHWKHVDPHUHVXOWFDQEHREWDLQHGE\XVLQJWKH
getaddrinfo() IXQFWLRQ ZLWK VSHFLILF IODJV $GGLWLRQDO
GLIIHUHQFHV ± HJ LQ :LQ FORVLQJ D VRFNHW UHTXLUHV
closesocket() LQVWHDG RIclose() D VRFNHWGHVFULSWRU
LV D unsigned integer LQVWHDG RI D VLJQHG RQH WKH
VRFNHW OLEUDU\ PXVW EH LQLWLDOL]HG E\ PHDQV RI WKH
WSAStartup()DQGFOHDQHGZLWKWKHWSACleanup()±GR
QRWPDNHZULWLQJFURVVSODWIRUPFRGHHDVLHU
$OWKRXJK IDU OHVV VLJQLILFDQW VHYHUDO GLIIHUHQFHV H[LVW
EHWZHHQGLIIHUHQW8QL[IODYRUVDVZHOO)RULQVWDQFH)UHH%6'
DOORZV D VLQJOH VHUYHU VRFNHW WR DFFHSW ERWK ,3Y DQG ,3Y
FRQQHFWLRQV ZKLOH PRVW RI WKH RWKHU V\VWHPV UHTXLUH WZR












-DYD RU 1(7EDVHG DSSOLFDWLRQV SURYLGH D W\SLFDO FDVH RI
 
,QGHHGWKLVLVYHU\XVHIXOLQRUGHUWRFUHDWHDSURJUDPWKDWDFFHSWVERWK





IUDPHZRUN XVXDOO\ SURYLGHV QHWZRUNUHODWHG IXQFWLRQV
$SSOLFDWLRQVEDVHGRQ5HPRWH3URFHGXUH&DOOV53&SURYLGH
DQRWKHUH[DPSOH
:KHQ QHWZRUN UHODWHG IXQFWLRQV DUH SURYLGHG E\ DQ
XQGHUO\LQJ IUDPHZRUN WKH SRUWLQJ LV HDVLHU EHFDXVH WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQZLOOEHFRPHDOPRVW,3YFRPSDWLEOHDVVRRQDVLWV
XQGHUO\LQJ IUDPHZRUN EHFRPHV ,3YFRPSDWLEOH 6RPH
SUREOHPV PD\ DULVH LQ FDVH WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ LV WR XVH QHZ
IHDWXUHVVXFKDVQHZ$3,IXQFWLRQDOLWLHV,QWKLVFDVHWKHWDVN
LV PXFK KDUGHU WKDQ EHIRUH EHFDXVH HDFK DSSOLFDWLRQ KDV WR
GHWHFWWKH$3,YHUVLRQDWH[HFXWLRQWLPHDQGXVHQHZIHDWXUHV
RQO\LIWKHUXQWLPHVXSSRUWPDNHVWKHPDYDLODEOH
7KH VDPH FRQVLGHUDWLRQV DSSO\ WR DSSOLFDWLRQV WKDW DUH
EDVHGRQ VRPHNLQGRIJHQHUDOSXUSRVHSURJUDPPLQJ OLEUDU\
OLNH 0LFURVRIW 0)& Z[:LQGRZV 47 HWF WKH ,3Y
VXSSRUW FRXOG EH LQWURGXFHG DOPRVW WUDQVSDUHQWO\ ZKHQ WKH
OLEUDU\EHFRPHV,3YFRPSDWLEOH
+RZHYHU OHVV DSSDUHQW SUREOHPV SDUWLFXODUO\ WKH RQHV
KLJKOLJKWHG LQ 6HFWLRQ ,,& HJ WKH LQSXW RI QHWZRUN
DGGUHVVHVDQGDSSOLFDWLRQVSHFLILFSURWRFROVVWLOOUHPDLQDQG
PXVW EH FKHFNHG FDUHIXOO\ EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH RXWVLGH WKH






LW DQG ODXQFKHV WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ +RZHYHU IURP WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQ SHUVSHFWLYH WKLV DGGV D QHZ SUREOHP GRHV WKH
RSHUDWLQJ V\VWHP RQZKLFK WKH FRPSLODWLRQ RFFXUV VXSSRUW
,3Y"7KHDSSOLFDWLRQPXVWEHSURYLGHGZLWKERWKROG%6'
VW\OH DQG QHZ 5)& VW\OH FRGH DQG WKH PRVW
DSSURSULDWH RQHPXVW EH VHOHFWHG DW FRPSLODWLRQ WLPH 6RPH
WRROVWKH*18autoconfDQGautomakeKHOSLQKDQGOLQJ
WKLV LVVXH WKH\GHILQH VSHFLILF IODJV WKDWZLOO EHXVHGE\ WKH
FRPSLOHU WR HQDEOH WKH FRUUHFW YHUVLRQ RI WKH VRXUFH FRGH
XVXDOO\WKURXJK#defineSULPLWLYHV+RZHYHUVRPHRIWKH






*LYHQ WKH ODUJH QXPEHU RI RSHUDWLQJ V\VWHPV DQG WKH
JURZLQJ QXPEHU RI DSSOLFDWLRQV WKDW VXSSRUW ,3Y DQG WKH
EHQHILWV VWHPPLQJ IURP WKH GHSOR\PHQW RI ,3Y V\VWHP
DGPLQLVWUDWRUV VKRXOG LQWURGXFH VXSSRUW IRU WKLV SURWRFRO LQ
WKHLU QHWZRUNV DQG IDYRU QDWLYH ,3Y DFFHVV WR WKHLU VHUYHUV
+RZHYHU UDUHO\ HQG XVHUV KDYH WKH VRXUFH FRGH RI WKHLU
DSSOLFDWLRQV DQG RIWHQ DSSOLFDWLRQV DUH QRW \HW UHDG\ IRU
,3Y7KLVVHFWLRQSUHVHQWVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWWHFKQLTXHVWKDW
DUHFXUUHQWO\DYDLODEOH WR³SDWFK´ROGDSSOLFDWLRQV LQRUGHUWR









)LJXUH$QHWZRUNVLWH HJ D&RPSDQ\ LQWUDQHWKDV ,3Y
DQG ,3Y VXSSRUW VRPH RI WKH FOLHQWV KDYH ,3YFDSDEOH
RSHUDWLQJ V\VWHPV DQG VRPH DSSOLFDWLRQV DUH DOUHDG\ DEOH WR
H[SORLWDQ,3YWUDQVSRUW7KHPRVWLPSHOOLQJUHTXLUHPHQWIRU
DQHWZRUNDGPLQLVWUDWRU LV WRXSGDWH WKH VHUYHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
ZHE VHUYHUV PDLO VHUYHUV HWF LQ RUGHU WR SHUPLW QDWLYH

















7KH ZRUN SUHVHQWHG LQ WKLV SDSHU DVVXPHV WKDW DOO WKH
VHUYHUVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRGXDOVWDFNLHERWK,3YDQG,3Y
SURWRFRO VWDFNV DUH LQVWDOOHG RQ WKH PDFKLQH ZKLFK LV D
FRUUHFWDVVXPSWLRQIRUPRVWFDVHV9LFHYHUVDFOLHQWVFDQEH
HLWKHU ,3YRQO\RUGXDO VWDFN)RU LQVWDQFHGXDOVWDFNKRVWV
DUH FRQVLGHUHG WKH EHVW VROXWLRQ DW OHDVW LQ WKH VKRUWPHGLXP
SHULRG 'XDOVWDFN VHUYHUV PD\ UXQ ERWK ,3YFRPSDWLEOH
DSSOLFDWLRQVVXFKDVWKHZHOONQRZQ$SDFKHZHEVHUYHUDQG





KDQGOH ,3Y DGGUHVVHV AAAA UHFRUGV DQG FRQWDLQV ERWK DQ
,3YDQGDQ,3YPDSSLQJIRUHDFKHQWU\UHODWHGWRGXDOVWDFN









7KLV LV RQH RI WKH SUHIHUUHG ZD\V WR PDNH DQ ,3YRQO\
VHUYHU DSSOLFDWLRQ FDSDEOH RI LQWHUDFWLQJ WKURXJK DQ ,3Y
WUDQVSRUW 7KH VHUYHU PDFKLQH QHHGV D 7&38'3 3RUW
)RUZDUGHU RIWHQ FDOOHG %RXQFHU WKDW LV DQ ,3Y VHUYHU
DSSOLFDWLRQ ZDLWLQJ IRU 7&38'3 FRQQHFWLRQV WR DQ ,3Y
DGGUHVVDQGDVSHFLILFSRUW7KHVWUXFWXUHRIWKLVWRROLVVKRZQ
LQ)LJXUH7KH3RUW)RUZDUGHULQFOXGHVDVHUYHUPRGXOHWKDW
RSHQV D VHUYHU VRFNHW ZDLWLQJ IRU FRQQHFWLRQV RQ WKH ,3Y
DGGUHVV RI WKH GXDOVWDFN VHUYHU XVLQJ WKH VDPH WUDQVSRUW
SURWRFRO 7&38'3DQGSRUWRI WKH,3YVHUYHUDSSOLFDWLRQ
:KHQ D QHZ FRQQHFWLRQ LV DFFHSWHG D FOLHQW PRGXOH
HVWDEOLVKHV D QHZ FRQQHFWLRQ LQVLGH WKH VHUYHU WRZDUG WKH
,3YDSSOLFDWLRQ7KH,3YVHUYHUDSSOLFDWLRQZLOOVLPSO\VHH
D QHZ FRQQHFWLRQ DUULYLQJ IURP LWV RZQ ² localhost
 ² DGGUHVV 7KH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ SDWK IURP WKH
FOLHQWWRWKHVHUYHULVVSOLWLQWRWZRFRQQHFWLRQVDQ,3YRQH
DQGDQ,3YRQH7KH3RUW)RUZDUGHUVHUYLFHZLOOIRUZDUGDOO






































































































































































































LQWUXVLYHQHVV LV OLPLWHG WR D VPDOO VHUYHU WKDW ZDLWV RQ D
VSHFLILF SRUW 7KLV DOORZV WKH FRH[LVWHQFH RI ,3YRQO\
DSSOLFDWLRQVZKLFKZLOOXVH WKHSRUWIRUZDUGLQJVHUYLFHDQG
,3YFDSDEOH RQHV ZKLFK ZLOO DFFHSW GLUHFWO\ ,3Y
FRQQHFWLRQVRQ WKHVDPHPDFKLQH 6HFRQG WKHRYHUKHDGRI
WKLV VROXWLRQ LV IDLUO\ OLPLWHG WKDQNV WR WKH IDFW WKDW WKH 3RUW
)RUZDUGHUGRHVQRWFKDQJHWKHLQFRPLQJGDWD7KLUGLWZRUNV
ZLWKPRVW RI WKH 7&38'3 DSSOLFDWLRQV EHFDXVH LW GRHV QRW
JHW LQYROYHG ZLWK WKH GDWD SD\ORDG ZKLFK LV DSSOLFDWLRQ
 L
:KLOH7&3DFWXDOO\HVWDEOLVKHVDFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQWZRPDFKLQHVWKH
WHUP ³FRQQHFWLRQ´ VRXQGV LQDSSURSULDWH IRU 8'3 WUDIILF +RZHYHU ZH FDQ
GHILQH D FRQQHFWLRQ IRU8'3 WUDIILF DVZHOO LQWHQGLQJ DOO WKH WUDIILF WKDW LV
H[FKDQJHG EHWZHHQ WZR KRVWV XVLQJ WKH VDPH VRXUFH DQG GHVWLQDWLRQ SRUWV
6LQFH8'3GRHVQRWKDYHDPHFKDQLVPWRWHDUGRZQD³FRQQHFWLRQ´DWLPHRXW
PHFKDQLVPZLOO EHQHHGHG WR³WHDUGRZQ´ WKHFRQQHFWLRQZKHQQR WUDIILF LV
SUHVHQWIRUDJLYHQDPRXQWRIWLPH
GHSHQGHQW
,WV PRVW LPSRUWDQW OLPLWDWLRQV DUH UHODWHG WR VRPH
DSSOLFDWLRQV OLNH )73 VHUYHUV LQ ³VWDQGDUGPRGH´ LQZKLFK
WKHVHUYHURSHQVDQHZFRQQHFWLRQWRZDUGWKHFOLHQWWKH3RUW
)RUZDUGHU LV XQLGLUHFWLRQDO ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH LQFRPLQJ
FRQQHFWLRQVZKLFKPXVWDUULYHIURPRXWVLGH2WKHUOLPLWDWLRQV
DUH UHODWHG WR DSSOLFDWLRQV WKDW LQFOXGH QHWZRUN DGGUHVVHV LQ
WKHLU SD\ORDG )RU LQVWDQFH D ZHE VHUYHU ZLWK YLUWXDO KRVWV
LHDZHEVHUYHUWKDWUHWXUQVGLIIHUHQWSDJHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
KRVW QDPH FRQWDLQHG LQWR WKH UHTXHVWHG85/ LV SUREOHPDWLF
EHFDXVHERWKLWV,3YDQG,3YDGGUHVVHVPXVWVKDUHWKHVDPH
KRVWQDPHLQWRWKH'16GDWDEDVHRWKHUZLVHWKH85/FKDQJHV
DQG WKH VHUYHU FDQQRW XQGHUVWDQG ZKLFK YLUWXDO KRVW ZH DUH
UHIHUULQJWR$QRWKHUOLPLWDWLRQLVGXHWRWKHPDVTXHUDGLQJRI
WKH UHDO DGGUHVV RI DQ LQFRPLQJ FRQQHFWLRQ DOO WKH SDFNHWV
UHFHLYHG E\ WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ DUH FRPLQJ E\ WKHlocalhost
DGGUHVV ZKLFK FDQ EH XVHIXO SDUWLFXODUO\ IRU VWDWLVWLFV
DFFRXQWLQJ DQG ILOWHULQJ HJ DFFHVV OLVWV ,Q FDVH VRPH RI
WKHVH IHDWXUHVDUHQHHGHG WKH3RUW)RUZDUGHUPXVW LQFOXGHD
VWDWLVWLFVPRGXOHWDNLQJFDUHRIWKHQHFHVVDU\DFFRXQWLQJZKHQ
DVHVVLRQLVDFFHSWHGRQLW)LQDOO\VRPHSUREOHPVDUHUHODWHG
WR SDFNHW IUDJPHQWDWLRQ ZKLFK DULVH SDUWLFXODUO\ ZLWK 8'3




)LJXUH  VKRZV D W\SLFDO GHSOR\PHQW VFHQDULR RI WKLV
PHFKDQLVP$OWKRXJK WKLV LV WKH SUHIHUUHG FRQILJXUDWLRQ WKH
3RUW)RUZDUGHUVHUYLFHFDQEHDOWHUQDWLYHO\LQVWDOOHGRQDWKLUG
PDFKLQH DV ZHOO ,Q WKDW FDVH LW ZLOO IRUZDUG WUDIILF ZLWKLQ



















$ SRVVLEOH HQKDQFHPHQW RI WKLV PHFKDQLVP FRQVLVWV LQ
PDNLQJWKHGHVWLQDWLRQ,3YDGGUHVVXVHGWRRSHQWKHVHFRQG
FRQQHFWLRQ G\QDPLF DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH LGHD RI WKH5)&




³UHDO´ VHUYHUV ZLWKLQ D VSHFLILF GRPDLQ 7KLV VROXWLRQ KDV
ORZHU FRQILJXUDWLRQ RYHUKHDG ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH WUDGLWLRQDO
3RUW )RUZDUGHU GHSOR\PHQW D VWDWLFDOO\ FRQILJXUHG ,3Y
0,*5$7,1*72,3Y7+(352%/(02)7+($33/,&$7,216 
DGGUHVVRIWKHVHUYHUWRFRQQHFWWRLVQRWQHHGHG+RZHYHULW
KDV DOVR D GUDZEDFN WKH 3RUW )RUZDUGHU EHFRPHV D VLQJOH
SRLQW RI IDLOXUH 7KLV SUREOHP GRHV QRW H[LVW LQ WKH RULJLQDO
GHSOR\PHQW EHFDXVH ERWK D 3RUW )RUZDUGHU DQG LWV VHUYHU
DSSOLFDWLRQUHVLGHRQWKHVDPHPDFKLQH
$ ZHOONQRZQ 3RUW )RUZDUGHU LV WKH %RXQFHU >@ WRRO
ZKLFK LV FXUUHQWO\ EHLQJ XVHG RQ VHYHUDO VHUYHUV LQ RXU
8QLYHUVLW\ QHWZRUN EHFDXVH RI LWV HIILFLHQF\ DQG LWV FURVV
SODWIRUPFRPSDWLELOLW\
 7&38'35HOD\
7KH ,3YWR,3Y 7UDQVSRUW 5HOD\ 7UDQVODWRU >@ 5)&
 PLPLFV WKH 3RUW )RUZDUGHU WKH GLIIHUHQFH LV WKDW WKH
UHOD\ LV QRW LGHQWLILHG E\PHDQV RI D XQLTXH DGGUHVV:KHQ
DQG ,3Y KRVW DWWHPSWV WR FRQQHFW WR D VHUYHU WKDW GRHV QRW
KDYH DQ ,3Y DGGUHVV WKH PRGLILHG '16 UHWXUQV DQ ,3Y
DGGUHVV LQ WKH IRUP
[64_bits_network_prefix]::A.B:C.D ZKHUH WKH





WKH UHOD\ ZKLFK WHUPLQDWHV WKH ILUVW FRQQHFWLRQ DQG RSHQV D
QHZRQHWRZDUGWKHVHUYHU
(YHQ WKRXJK WKLV PHFKDQLVP LV PRUH DGYDQFHG WKDQ WKH
7&38'33RUW)RUZDUGHU WKH\ VKDUH WKH VDPHSULQFLSOHV$
7&38'35HOD\PD\ UHTXLUH OHVVFRQILJXUDWLRQHIIRUW WKDQD
3RUW )RUZDUGHU WKH ,3Y DGGUHVV LV GHULYHG IURP WKH ,3Y





7KH 1HWZRUN $GGUHVV 7UDQVODWRU ± 3URWRFRO 7UDQVODWRU
1$737 >@ H[WHQGV WKH WUDGLWLRQDO 1$7 SDUDGLJP ZLWK
SURWRFRO WUDQVODWLRQ LH LW WUDQVIRUPVDQ ,3YSDFNHW LQWRDQ
,3Y RQH DQG YLFHYHUVD )LJXUH  VKRZV D SRVVLEOH
GHSOR\PHQW VFHQDULR D 1$737 LV XVHG WR WUDQVIRUP ,3Y



















HQGQRGHV WR ,3YRQO\ VHUYHU DSSOLFDWLRQV7KLV LV DFKLHYHG
XVLQJ D FRPELQDWLRQ RI 3URWRFRO 7UDQVODWLRQ EDVHG RQ 6,,7
6WDWHOHVV ,3,&03 7UDQVODWLRQ $OJRULWKP >@ ZLWK WKH
G\QDPLF DGGUHVV WUDQVODWLRQ RI 1$7 DQG DSSURSULDWH $/*
$SSOLFDWLRQ/HYHO*DWHZD\
7KHVFHQDULRVKRZQLQ)LJXUHLVQRWWKHW\SLFDO1$737
GHSOR\PHQW VFHQDULR ,Q JHQHUDO 1$737 SURYLGHV
FRQQHFWLYLW\EHWZHHQDQ,3YRQO\QHWZRUNDQGDQ,3YRQO\
RQHZKLFKLVQRWRXUJRDO)LJXUHSURSRVHVDQDGDSWDWLRQRI
WKH 1$737 PHFKDQLVPV IRU D VLPSOHU REMHFWLYH LH
WUDQVODWLQJ,3YSDFNHWVWKDWDUHDUULYLQJDWDVHUYHULQWR,3Y
SDFNHWV ZKLFK FDQ EH GHOLYHUHG WR DQ DSSOLFDWLRQ UXQQLQJ
ZLWKLQ WKH VHUYHU LWVHOI 7KH 1$737 PHFKDQLVP GRHV QRW
SHUIHFWO\ VXLW RXU SXUSRVHV VLQFH LW ZLOO WUDQVODWH DOO ,3Y
LQFRPLQJ SDFNHWV SUHYHQWLQJ ,3YFDSDEOH DSSOLFDWLRQV RQ
WKHVHUYHUKRVWIURPUHFHLYLQJ,3YSDFNHWV
%HVLGHVDOOWKHRWKHU1$737NQRZQSUREOHPVHJLWGRHV
QRW DOORZ WR VWDUW D FRQQHFWLRQ IURP WKH KRVW RQZKLFK LW LV
GHSOR\HGWKHDERYHOLPLWDWLRQSUHYHQWV1$737IURPEHLQJ
D YDOLG VROXWLRQ WR WKH SUREOHP RI SRUWLQJ ,3Y DSSOLFDWLRQV
UXQQLQJRQGXDOVWDFNVHUYHUV1$737LVPRUHDSSURSULDWHLQ




HYROXWLRQ RI D 1$737 VHUYLFH DQG LW LV HPEHGGHG LQWR DQ
KRVW7KH%,6LVLQVWDOOHGRQVHUYHUKRVWVDQGDFWVEDVLFDOO\DV
DVRSKLVWLFDWHGDGGUHVVWUDQVODWRU
,Q WKH FDVH D VHUYHU UHFHLYLQJ D FRQQHFWLRQ WKH EHKDYLRU
UHVHPEOHV WKH 1$737 RQH LQFRPLQJ ,3Y SDFNHWV DUH
WUDQVIHUUHG GLUHFWO\ WR WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ ZKLOH LQFRPLQJ ,3Y
SDFNHWVDUHWUDQVIRUPHGLQWR,3YRQHVDQGWKHQWUDQVIHUUHGWR
WKHDSSOLFDWLRQ,QWKHFDVHDVHUYHULQLWLDWLQJDFRQQHFWLRQWKH
UHTXLUHG VWHSV DUH PRUH HODERUDWH 7KH DSSOLFDWLRQ XVXDOO\
EHJLQVE\VHQGLQJD'16TXHU\ORRNLQJIRUDQAUHFRUG7KH
%,6PRGXOHLQWHUFHSWVWKHTXHU\DQGVHQGVWZRTXHULHVRXWRI
WKH ER[ RQH IRU DQA LH DQ ,3Y DGGUHVV UHFRUG DQG WKH
RWKHUIRUDQAAAALHDQ,3YDGGUHVVRQH,IWKH'16UHSO\
FRQWDLQV RQO\ DQ ,3Y DGGUHVV WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ VWDUWV
H[FKDQJLQJ ,3Y SDFNHWV 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG LI WKH UHSO\
UHSRUWVDQ,3YDGGUHVV WKH%,6PRGXOHPDSVLWRQWRDORFDO
,3Y DGGUHVV WDNHQ IURP D ORFDOO\ GHILQHG SRRO WKDW LV
UHWXUQHG WR WKH ,3Y DSSOLFDWLRQ+HQFH WKH DSSOLFDWLRQZLOO
VWDUW VHQGLQJ SDFNHWV WR VXFK ,3Y DGGUHVV ZKLFK DUH
LQWHUFHSWHG E\ WKH%,6PRGXOH WUDQVODWHG LQWR ,3YSDFNHWV
DQGVHQWRXWWRWKHGHVWLQDWLRQ
7KLV WHFKQLTXH KDV WKH DGYDQWDJH RI DOORZLQJ WKH VHUYHU
DSSOLFDWLRQ WR LQLWLDWH D FRQQHFWLRQ EXW LW VXIIHUV IURP WKH
VDPH OLPLWDWLRQRI WKH1$737DSSURDFK DOO LQFRPLQJ ,3Y
SDFNHWV DUH WUDQVODWHG LQWR ,3Y RQHV 7KHUHIRUH WKH VHUYHU










VRFNHW LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ LV DEOH WR GLVWLQJXLVK LI WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ KDV WR EH GRQH WRZDUG DQ ,3Y DGGUHVV RU
WRZDUGDQ,3YRQHDQGJHQHUDWHVWKHSDFNHWVDFFRUGLQJO\,Q
WKH VDPH ZD\ XSRQ UHFHLYLQJ DQ ,3Y SDFNHW WKH VRFNHW
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQFKHFNVLIWKHVHUYHUZDLWLQJRQWKHGHVWLQDWLRQ
SRUWLV,3YRU,3YDQGGHOLYHUVWKHGDWDDSSURSULDWHO\
7KH%,$ WHFKQLTXH LV KLJKO\ HIILFLHQW DQG GRHV QRW VXIIHU
IURPPRVWRI WKH%,6 OLPLWDWLRQV+RZHYHU WKHUH LVRQO\RQH




7KH 62&.6EDVHG ,3Y,3Y JDWHZD\ PHFKDQLVP >@ LV
EDVHG RQ WKH 62&.6 SURWRFRO 62&.6Y >@ ZKLFK LV
GHVLJQHGWRSURYLGHDIUDPHZRUNIRUFOLHQWVHUYHUDSSOLFDWLRQV
LQ ERWK WKH 7&3 DQG 8'3 GRPDLQV WR FRQYHQLHQWO\ DQG
VHFXUHO\XVHWKHVHUYLFHVRIDQHWZRUNILUHZDOO7KHSURWRFROLV
FRQFHSWXDOO\D³VKLPOD\HU´EHWZHHQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQOD\HUDQG
WKH WUDQVSRUW OD\HU 7KLV SURSRVDO LV EDVHG RQ D PHFKDQLVP
WKDWFUHDWHVWZRFRQQHFWLRQVRQHEHWZHHQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQDQG
D62&.6VHUYHUDQGDQRWKHUEHWZHHQWKH62&.6VHUYHUDQG
WKH RWKHU SDUW\ LQ D ZD\ WKDW ORRNV VLPLODU WR WKH SRUW
IRUZDUGLQJ PHFKDQLVP +RZHYHU WKLV SURSRVDO KDV EHHQ
GHVLJQHG ZLWK FOLHQW LVVXHV LQ PLQG LH DQ DSSOLFDWLRQ WKDW
ZDQWVWR³FRQQHFW´WRDVHUYHULQVWHDGRIVHUYHULVVXHVLHDQ
DSSOLFDWLRQ PHDQW WR ³DFFHSW´ LQFRPLQJ FRQQHFWLRQV ,W
IROORZV WKDW WKLVPHFKDQLVP LVQRW WKHEHVW FKRLFH IRU VHUYHU
DSSOLFDWLRQV
 $SSOLFDWLRQ/HYHOJDWHZD\V
$SSOLFDWLRQ/HYHO *DWHZD\V DUH DEOH WR GHFRXSOH FOLHQWV
DQGVHUYHUVVLQFHWKH\DFWOLNHDVHUYHUWRZDUGWKHFOLHQWDQG
OLNH D FOLHQW WRZDUG WKH VHUYHU $ JDWHZD\ XQGHUVWDQGV WKH
VHPDQWLFV RI WKH GDWD H[FKDQJHG E\ FOLHQW DQG VHUYHU DQG
XVXDOO\ PRGLILHV LW ZKLOH D SRUW IRUZDUGHU LV D WUDQVSDUHQW
ER[





SUREOHP RI WKLV PHFKDQLVP LV WKDW D GLVWLQFW JDWHZD\ LV
UHTXLUHG IRU HDFK DSSOLFDWLRQ ZKLOH WKH SRUW IRUZDUGHU LV
DSSOLFDWLRQLQGHSHQGHQW7KHDGYDQWDJHLVWKDWDQDSSOLFDWLRQ
OHYHO JDWHZD\ZRUNV DOVRZLWK SHFXOLDU DSSOLFDWLRQV HJ WKH
RQHVLQZKLFKWKHVHUYHURSHQVDFRQQHFWLRQWRZDUGWKHFOLHQW
& 0LJUDWLQJFOLHQWDSSOLFDWLRQV
0RVW RI WKH WHFKQLTXHV SUHVHQWHG LQ WKH SUHYLRXV VHFWLRQ
FDQ EH XVHG WR DGG D SDUWLDO ,3Y VXSSRUW WR ,3YRQO\
DSSOLFDWLRQV ERWK FOLHQW DQG VHUYHUV +RZHYHU FOLHQWV DUH
XVXDOO\RSHQLQJDFRQQHFWLRQWRZDUGWKHVHUYHUZKLFKPDNHV
WKH GHSOR\PHQW VFHQDULR GLIIHUHQW IURP WKH RQH UHODWHG WR
VHUYHU DSSOLFDWLRQV DQG FULWLFDO IRU VRPH RI WKH SUHVHQWHG
WHFKQLTXHV
)RU LQVWDQFH WKH 7&38'3 3RUW )RUZDUGHU FDQQRW EH
DSSOLHG WR FOLHQW DSSOLFDWLRQVEHFDXVH LW VWDWLFDOO\GHILQHV WKH
DGGUHVV RI WKH KRVW WKH FRQQHFWLRQ VKRXOG EH WHUPLQDWHG WR
7KLVDSSURDFKZRUNVIRUDSSOLFDWLRQVWKDWDUHJRLQJWRFRQQHFW
DOZD\V WR WKH VDPH VHUYHU OLNH PDLO FOLHQWV EXW LW LV QRW
DSSURSULDWH IRU RWKHU DSSOLFDWLRQV WKDW XVXDOO\ RSHQ D
FRQQHFWLRQ WR GLIIHUHQW VHUYHUV OLNH ZHE EURZVHUV )RU
LQVWDQFH DQ DSSURDFK EDVHG RQ 7&38'3 5HOD\ LV PRUH
DSSURSULDWH
:KLOH DOPRVW DOO WKH WHFKQLTXHV EXW WKH 7&38'3 SRUW
IRUZDUGHU FDQ EH XVHG IRU FOLHQWVLGHPLJUDWLRQ WKH$XWKRU
GRHVQRWEHOLHYHWKLVLVDKRWWRSLFDWSUHVHQWWLPHIXUWKHUPRUH
H[SHULHQFH LV VWLOO PLVVLQJ $Q LQGHSWK DQDO\VLV RI WKHVH
LVVXHVLVOHIWIRUIXWXUHZRUN
9 $&$6(678'<7+(32/,7(&1,&2',725,121(7:25.
7KH VXSSRUW IRU ,3Y KDV EHHQ LQWURGXFHG LQ WKH QHWZRUN
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHRI RXW8QLYHUVLW\ VHYHUDO\HDUV DJR DQGRQO\D
IHZVHFRQGDU\VLWHVUHPDLQZLWKRXW,3YFRQQHFWLYLW\
8QIRUWXQDWHO\ DOPRVW DOO RXU VHUYHU DSSOLFDWLRQV GR QRW
VXSSRUW ,3Y ZLWK WKH H[FHSWLRQ RI '16 VHUYHUV ZKLFK
RSHUDWHZLWK%LQG2WKHU VHUYLFHV PDLOZHED6KRXWFDVW
VHUYHU DUH EHLQJ RIIHUHG RYHU ,3Y WUDQVSRUW WURXJK D
7&38'33RUW)RUZDUGHULQVWDOOHGRQ,3YHQDEOHGRSHUDWLQJ
V\VWHPV/LQX[:LQGRZVDQG&RPSDT7UX)LQDOO\
D GRXEOH HQWU\ KDV EHHQ FUHDWHG LQ WKH '16 VXFK WKDW WZR





WR FRQQHFW WR YDVW PDMRULW\ RI WKH VHUYLFHV $OWKRXJK WKH
RXWFRPH LV KLJKO\ SRVLWLYH PRVWO\ EHFDXVH RI WKH VLPSOLFLW\
DQG ORZ LQWUXVLYHQHVV RI WKH 3RUW )RUZDUGHU PHFKDQLVP
ZKLFK FDQ EH HQDEOHG RQ D SHU7&38'3 SRUW EDVLV VRPH
SUREOHPVKDYHEHHQQRWLFHG$ILUVW VHWRI LVVXHVVWHPVIURP
WKHIDFWWKDWDQ\FRQQHFWLRQLVRULJLQDWHGIURPWKHVDPH,3Y
DGGUHVV IURP WKH SRLQW RI YLHZ RI WKH VHUYHU DSSOLFDWLRQ
%HVLGHV SUHYHQWLQJ WKH VHUYHU DSSOLFDWLRQ IURP NHHSLQJ
VWDWLVWLFV DERXW ,3Y FRQQHFWLRQV VRPH PRUH VHULRXV LVVXHV
DUH UHODWHG WR DFFHVV OLVWV )RU LQVWDQFH RXU 6073 VHUYHU LV










D QRQH[LVWLQJ ,3Y VHUYLFH )RU H[DPSOH LQ RQH LQVWDQFH D
3RUW)RUZDUGHUZDVE\PLVWDNHQRWDFWLYDWHGRQDSRUWXVHGWR
PDQDJH D ZHE VHUYHU 7KH UHVXOW ZDV DQ XQH[SHFWHG GHOD\
ZKHQ RSHQLQJ D FRQQHFWLRQ IURP D GXDOVWDFN FOLHQW WR WKH
PDQDJHPHQWSRUWEHFDXVHWKHFOLHQWVHQWDQ,3YUHTXHVWWKDW
QHYHU JRW DQ DQVZHU DQG LW VZLWFKHG WR ,3Y RQO\ DIWHU D
WLPHRXW
)LQDOO\RQHLVVXHDURVHIRUWKHROGVHUYHUWKDWGRHVQRWKDYH
DQ ,3Y VWDFN ZKHQ WU\LQJ WR FRQQHFW WR WKH ssh VHUYLFH
WKURXJK ,3Y WKH FRQQHFWLRQ ZDV WHUPLQDWHG RQ WKH ³SRUW
IRUZDUGHU´ KRVW7KH UHDVRQ LV WKDW WKH3RUW )RUZDUGHU LWVHOI
UXQV DQssh VHUYHU &RQVHTXHQWO\ DQ ,3Y DGGUHVV LV WR EH
XVHGZKHQFRQQHFWLQJ WRVRPHVHUYLFHVRQ WKHROG,3YRQO\
VHUYHU WKDW DUH DOVR DFWLYH RQ WKH KRVW RQ ZKLFK WKH SRUW
IRUZDUGHU LV LQVWDOOHG :LWK UHVSHFW WR WKLV SRLQW WKH 3RUW
)RUZDUGHUUXQVEHWWHUZKHQWKH,3YRQO\DSSOLFDWLRQDQGWKH
3RUW)RUZDUGHUDUHLQVWDOOHGRQWKHVDPHPDFKLQH
7KH SRUW IRUZDUGHU ZDV VXFFHVVIXOO\ GHSOR\HG IRU 8'3
WUDIILF DV ZHOO $Q 03 MXNHER[ KDV EHHQ LQVWDOOHG WKDW LV
VHQGLQJ ,3Y PXOWLFDVW WUDIILF WKLV LV WUDQVODWHG LQWR ,3Y
PXOWLFDVW$QROG'16VHUYHUZKLFKVXSSRUWVAAAAUHFRUGV
EXWQRW ,3Y WUDQVSRUWZDVPDGH ,3YFRPSDWLEOHE\PHDQV
RID3RUW)RUZDUGHU
9, &21&/86,216
7KLV SDSHU LQFOXGHV WZRPDLQ FRQWULEXWLRQV 7KH ILUVW RQH
FRQVLVWVLQSURYLGLQJDGHVFULSWLRQDQGTXDQWLWDWLYHHYDOXDWLRQ
RIWKHHIIRUWUHTXLUHGWRDGG,3YVXSSRUWLQWRDQDSSOLFDWLRQ¶V
VRXUFH FRGH $OWKRXJK WKH QXPEHU RI DSSOLFDWLRQV ZH
PRGLILHGLVIDLUO\VPDOODQGWKHUHIRUHRXUUHVXOWVKDYHOLPLWHG
YDOLGLW\ RXU ILQGLQJV VKRZ WKDW VXFK HIIRUW FDQQRW EH
FRQVLGHUHGQHJOLJLEOH3UHOLPLQDU\UHVXOWVVKRZWKDW IDUPRUH
WKDQRIWKHOLQHVRIFRGHUHODWHGWRWKHQHWZRUNLQWHUIDFH
PXVW EHPRGLILHG )XUWKHUPRUH VRPH DGGLWLRQDO SDUWV RI WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQ HJ FXVWRP QHWZRUN SURWRFROV LQSXW IRUPV
DGGUHVV ³SUHVHQWDWLRQ´ LVVXHV 85/ SDUVLQJ OHVV REYLRXVO\
UHTXLULQJ FKDQJHV DQG SUHVHQW LQ DSSOLFDWLRQV DW ODUJHO\
YDU\LQJOHYHOVFDQVLJQLILFDQWO\LPSDFWWKHFRVWRIWKHWDVN
7KHVHFRQGFRQWULEXWLRQUHODWHVWRWKHSUREOHPRISURYLGLQJ
QDWLYH ,3Y VHUYLFHV ZHE PDLO ZKHQ WKH VRXUFH FRGH RI
VHUYHU DSSOLFDWLRQV LV QRW DYDLODEOH $PRQJ DOO WKH PHWKRGV
WKDW KDYH EHHQ SUHVHQWHG WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW RQH DUH WKH
7&38'33RUW)RUZDUGLQJDQG%XPS,QWKH$3,WHFKQLTXHV
7KH IRUPHU LV YHU\ VLPSOH DQG D IHZ LPSOHPHQWDWLRQV DUH
ZLGHO\DYDLODEOHZKLOH WKH ODWWHU LVPRUHFRPSOHWHEXWPRUH
FRPSOLFDWHG DQG WKHUH DUH QR ZLGHO\ DYDLODEOH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQV
)LQDOO\ DFDVHVWXG\RIRXU8QLYHUVLW\ LQIRUPDWLRQV\VWHP
KDV EHHQ SUHVHQWHG VKRZLQJ WKDW XQGHU VRPH FRQVWUDLQWV
,3Y,3Y QHWZRUN DQGPDLQO\ GXDO VWDFN VHUYHUV WKHPRVW
LPSRUWDQWQHWZRUNVHUYLFHVKDYHEHHQVXFFHVVIXOO\FRQYHUWHG
WR ,3Y E\ PHDQV RI WKH 7&38'3 3RUW )RUZDUGLQJ








JRHV WR 0DULR %DOGL IRU LWV VHYHUDO VXJJHVWLRQV DQG LWV
LQYDOXDEOHFRQWULEXWLRQLQUHYLHZLQJDQGFOHDQLQJWKLVSDSHU
7KHZRUNSUHVHQWHGLQWKLVSDSHUKDVEHHQSDUWLDOO\IRXQGHG
E\ 7HOHFRP ,WDOLD /DEV 7RULQR ,WDO\ DQG E\ WKH (XURSHDQ
&RPPLVVLRQXQGHUWKH1HWSURMHFW
5()(5(1&(6
>@ 5 *LOOLJDQ 6 7KRPVRQ - %RXQG - 0F&DQQ : 6WHYHQV ³%DVLF
6RFNHW,QWHUIDFH([WHQVLRQVIRU,3Y´5)&,QWHUQHW(QJLQHHULQJ
7DVN)RUFH)HEUXDU\
>@ * 7VLUWVLV 3 6ULVXUHVK ³1HWZRUN $GGUHVV 7UDQVODWLRQ  3URWRFRO
7UDQVODWLRQ 1$737´ 5)&  ,QWHUQHW (QJLQHHULQJ 7DVN )RUFH
)HEUXDU\
>@ (1RUGPDUN ³6WDWHOHVV ,3,&037UDQVODWLRQ$OJRULWKP 6,,7´5)&
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